
ERIC ANTH
Until tbe full radiance of that daymurdered by a Romish mob instigated

by the prirvta three tear ago, the New
Too many are cjutt willing to pull
dowa the old land-mark- . They are

otk ire-ma- Journal, one of the
aJUig Roman Calho'ic paper of th'sjioga, and put out on an unknown and

uatry, eUor.-f-J the crime by a ; trackless st-a- , Tnere are not wantingj

BENNETT'S
APPETITE
APPEASERS.

monyof the faith of Jeu ChrUt;ojthe ft ProteeUnU who have suffered
martyrdom were not maityrs at all, for
the; a led In dtfiar.ee of dlviie law.
The Protectant in an infidel lo gern.
and tie Infidel is a I'roteUt.t to full
bloom. Pn testantiem U retr.lutiouUm
It cd talc the wd against all political
authority in t cfusing e t j the
church."

Do you the this? They
) try to make us bcl ea it was the Hu THAT CREATESOME BARGAINS

AN APPETITE
Baked Reins, per can 6c
Can Corn , . fo I

Can Tomato 7c
Table Sauce, per bottle 8c
Sweet Chocolate, per cake 4c 8
Can Salmon itu

BASEMENT SNAPS.
Mexican Hammock &9jlGrao Bankets, nor 100..
Croqutt Sot fi'JcjBerry Boxes, per 1,000.

Market Baskets

Crockery
Brown Tinted Tea set of 6 5.'io

Opal Fancy Plates Ho

Water Set complete ,wo

Stationery Department.
Shelf Paper all colors 5 yards for.. 3c
Pencil Tablets, lo; Ink Tablets. ... 4o
Kubber tip Pencils, lc, or per doz. . 9o

. . We arc HoiulquartcrN for . .

COLW5IS& AND vSZ'CiiS.
A Full Line of lMcklliiur Spices In Slock.

Try Bennett's Corslcan Blend
FOR ICED TEA.

W. R. BENNETT
1502-1- 2 Capitol Avenue.

ASK FOR . .

Standmore
School Shoes

--v

hall dawn, On and on! And let their
Inspiring battle-cr-y be: "No peace with
the papacy and no compromise with
Rome- -

IliOr Dl E TO A l'El'I.

taung liirl at Sabrrria, Ind., (ilvrn Her
rn f. rear t Frank Ahart, and

Fraul liel-- Swa YmwauM'.
IIUXTINUTOM, Ind., July 7. The

riot at Saberria, Porry county, credlud
to a religious feud, prove to have boen
the outgrowth of the of Frank
Ahart and Frank Gelsa, first cousin,
who were in love with the one girl.
She gave pMe-eno- e to Ahart, butGoIr-
was angry at this and sought ven-

geance.
Gels was the prime factor in the riot

and around aim and hi opponent the
whold picnic arnyed thetuclve, till
no less than .'AH) persons were engaged.
There were no outsiders implicated;
but everybody who was present became
Interextcd regardless of . Frank
Ahart. Frank Gels, Fred Elmer, and
Louis Bomalaskl are the only ones who
are Ukuly to die, and these are all first
cousins. All the participants are more
or less injured, but not dangerously.
Samuel Wilson, who was struck upon
the head with a bo jr bottle, will not die,
but he will bo partly paralyzed. Hd
cannot sftcak plainly now, and the scr-geo-

expect no material Improvement.
Mrs. Fieod is in a serious condition,
but not likely to die.

The locution of the bray is In a rough
part of the country, where the manners
of the paoplo are in keeping with the
country's Saborrla, or Siberia,
as it is called by the people, is well
named by the latter pronunciation. It
Is a veritable place of exile, and tbe In-

habitants are principally Poles. Not
2 per cent of the pooplo can speak the
English language intelligently, and not
10 per cent of them can greet the trav-

eling stranger in thoroughly plain Eng-

lish, though they are generally ac-

counted good cltizjns In the common

acceptance of the term, for they extract
a llvlihood from a soil from which the
native-bor- would find little to be

thankful for. They retain their na-

tional customs regardless of surround-

ings and there is a general use of beer
or of wine, which is manufactured upon

every hillside and drunk at every meal
with the same freedom their neighbors
use milk or coffee.

The Fourth of July riot might have
resulted much more sorlously but for
the presence and interference of their
priest. Father Anthony, whose word
is law among them. The neighborhood
Is better known to surrounding counties
as the Ilobbs settlement. The Hobbs

are natives, with Indian blood, and
their Intermarriages with the nuns
have had a tendency to civilize them.
No loss than forty of the family have
ffracel the penitentiary register. The

ght of a newspaper man awakened
more curiosity among- these backwoois-me- n

than Birnum'sciicus would create.

Jesuit to their Former Dupe.
Mara Naeva Mexico, Miercoles

June 19th, 1895. Mira Apaistag. The
Protestants carried the town in an elec-

tion and the Mayor and constabulary
do not believe in taking off the hat
sombrero) and kneeling when the pro

cession of Corpus Chrlstl passes and a
row Is made between the Mexican (for-

merly Roman Catholic) Catholic i and
the Jesuits who lead the van and In the
meiee 24 are hurt bid. It is the old
story of the Kilkenny cats. Let them
fight.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they can-
not tvaeb the seat of the disease. Catarrh Is

blood or constitutional disease, una In
order to cure It you must Hike lournal
remedtej. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally, and acts directly on the blood and
mucous suriaces. nail s ( aiarrn tii'n is noi
a nuack medicine. It was prescribed by one
of the best physicians In this country fjr
vears. and Is a regular prescription. It Is
composed of the best tonics known, com
bined wtin me oest wood puuners. acunc
directly on tbe mucous surfaces. The per
fect comoinauon ot tne two initreaienm is
what produces such wonderful resutls in
curing Ca'arrh. Send for testimonials, free,

K. j. uti ti 1 & lu., rrops., xoieao, u.
pBSold by Druggists. T3c

Important New Train Serviee.

The Chicago, Kock Island & Pacific
railway company added an additional
train to the Cnicago and Omaha ser
vice April 7. The new fast flyer leaves

Chicago at 6 p. m. daily, arriving at
Council Bluffs 9:10 a. m. and at Omaha
9:35 a. m , thus giving through service
in a night's ride. Our Big Five, Chi
cago to Des Moines, Omaha and Denver,
will continue to leave Chicago at 10 p.
m. as heretofore. Consult ne time
card for additional service between Chi-

cago and Peoria and all Texas points
John Sebastian,

G. T. & P. A., Chicago.
Call on George F. Lee, corner Adams

and Dearborn.

Pleasant to Take.
The NORTHWESTERN LINE fas

vestibuled Chicago train that glides
east from the Union Depot every after-
noon at 5:45, and into Chicago at 8:45

next morning, with supper and a la
train is RIGHT.

Other trains at 11:05 a. m. 4.50 p
in. daily good, too.

Citv Ticket Office, 1401 Fa rnam street

Not if They Come to Omaha.
At the recent school election in Rock

Island, the A. P. A. ticket was elected
by a largo majority. Roman Catholics
will have to hunt situations as teachers
in the bead counting establishment of
Romo within a few years. Liberty.

ready to cast loose from the old moor- -

those in this Cay who, though Mewed

by IV Influence beyond what they know,
are willing to tu-- n away from the holy
influences of tbe Protestant church and

yield one after another of thoe pre
cious truths to which she has always
clung.

The liberties of America and the
Protestant religion need malntainer
ard defender. Tuey call for men and
women whose training and disposition
Is to conserve and not to destroy those

everlasting principles of civil and re-

ligious liberty which God has brvathed
Into the hearts of tbe children of men.

Thesr principles are a real and living
today as they ever wire. They have
been the pillars of the Tomple of God,
and through its holy Inspiratlou have
made possible the grand development
which has belonged to these Utter ages.
Brethren, 111 yourselves by your loyalty
to your Gjd and Ills Son, Jesus Christ.
Fit yourselves by your love and loyalty
to the Protestant church, which is In

truth the Catholic church, because she
holds fast and holds only all those

things which are absolutely necessary
for our salvation to maintain and de-

fend whatever noble cause, tbroug h the
providence of God, is entrusted to your
care. Gn at Is our privilege today, and
blessed are we among the people of the

earth, If by the power of God we main-

tain this holy Protectant faith, the
faith of the Fathers and of the disciples,
'the faith once delivered to the saints"

and handed down la all its purity and
power to those who come after us; for

its message is, ' Peace on earth, gcod
will to men." Through it we will be

able, under God, to maintain the lib-

erties which we love, and which are
blossoming forth so richly for the peo
ples who are coming on this earth,
whose fruits have, in time past, been
carriid back to feed anew those whose
ancestors fought beneath the banner of

the king of France in William's day,
nd forward to the nations of "the east,

upon wnom, tnrougn our christian
heavens, the sun of righteousness is

rising with healing In Its wings. And
by loyalty to this holy faith, our God
will enable us to maintain inviolate the
great institutions wblch, planted here

by the lovers of God and his truth, have
become inherent parti, bone of its
bones, flesh of Its flesh, of our grand
national existence. To accomplish this
grand destiny which God has set before
ub, we must bold this faith, not as mere
political party .cry, but as a real and
living one. It must be vital and belong
to our whole bolng. It must be per-
sonal to each one of us. We must love
God with all our hearts and all our
souls, and all our minds; and our neigh
bor as ourself. Have you this true and
lively faith? If so, it will show itsulf
In all your works and words. You will
then be a man of God, a good father, a
loyal citizen and a true patriot.

Thank God, the spirit of William
ctill lives. It Is Incarnate in the mill
ions of patriotic men and women si-

lently but swiftly mobilizing through
out the land to defend the faith, flag
and freedom cf our great and glorious
land. It is said that for seven years
before its destruction a man continued
to go up and down the streets of Jeru
salem declaring the woes that were to
come upon the city. By day and by

night he cbantea the wild dirge, "A
voice from the east; a voice from the
west; a voice from the four winds; a
voice agrintt Jerusile n and the tem
pie; a voice against the bridegroom and
the bride, and a voice against all the
people." This ttrarlga being was im-

prisoned and tcourged; but no com

plaint escaped his lips. To insult and
abuse he answered only: "Woe to Jeru
salem! woe, woe to the inhabitants
thereof!" His warning cry ceased not
uutil he was slain in the siege he had
foretold.

Arouse, ye patriots, Protestants and
liberty-lovin- g pe3ple, at the clarion
call of Providence to cooperate with
unconquerable Christ to establish His
kingdom of joy, justice and peace among
all men.

It Is said that just previous to a
baitle Oliver Cromwell's soldiers were
accustomed to look at him and then
whisper to each other: "Sao, he has
on his battle face!" When they saw
that stern, Iron face, lighted up with
martial fire, they felt that victory was

certain, and they followed their leader
with unquestioning courage. So we

looking upon the Captain of our salva-

tion, and remembering that He has
never suffered defeat, should boldly
follow wherever he leads, not doubting
that victory will be found upon the
side of the army of the Lord. Long
have the hosts of sin and evil warred
against truth and righteousness, and
long suffering Saviour has waited and
invited and entreated; but there will
be a change by ani by; the Lamb of
God shall be the Lion of the tribe of
Judah; the suffering Saviour shall
"wear His battle face," and every foe
shall lie prostrate at His feet.

Hark! 'Tis the warlike clarion!
On to the battle, heroes, on!

All hall! all hall! the legions cry,
Jesus, be thine the victory!

Haste to the battle! See, the Lord
Waves to the heavens his conquering sword !

To arms, to arms! was once the cry.
But now the trump sounds victory.

tirade against Prou-s'an- t missionaries,
bleb, closed w ith these word: If tie
illirg of a ftw ni'f;onarle of this
ind would ke-- p otht-- r like them at

home, we should almost we pap.st
re so wicked te Inclined to Mr: On
ith the danot ; let joy be u noontime:1"

Th s sound l.ko an echo of the notes
of joy that resounded through the Ro
man Catholic world over the massacre
of St, Bartholomew.

The Wedem M'aHimun (Unman Cath
olic), published at St, L'icla, sa&:

Protas'.antiiim we would draw and
uarier it; we would Impale it aid hang
t up for crow' meat; wj would U ar it

with pincers, and fire it with hot Irons;
we would fill It with molten lead and
is k it in hell fire a hundred fathoms

det p

Bishop Ryan, of tt e Roman Catholic
hurch, recently said In Philadelphia:
We maintain that the Church of Rome

is intolerant that is, that she uses
every means in her power to root out

ereey. The church tolerates heretics
when she is obliged to do so; but she
atts them with a deadly hatred, and

uses all her power to annihilate them."
The Western Ucrordtr, a Roman

Catholic organ of Omaha, says: 'Trot
estanti-i- n has no principle or con-

sistency. It was the creation of a
ruuken, thieving and lustful mob, and

consequently must always act as the
mob dictates."

Archbishop Ireland says: "America
is at heart a Christian country. As a

religious system, Protestantism is in
opeless dissolution, utterly valueless

as a doctrinal or a moral power, and no

longer to be considered as a foe which
we must count. The Catholic church
is tbe sole living and enduring Chris-

tianity. Our work is to make America
Catholic. Our cry shall be, 'God wills
It." Wo know that the church is the
sole owner of the truths and graces of
salvation."

The San Francisco Callwlic Monitor

says: "We would nt believe a pieacner
on oath."

Lsst March Father Stick, of Pana,
111., made an address from the pulpit in
which he heaped abuse upon Protes
tants, the Y. M. C. A. Bnd other
religious organizations, using the fol

lowing language: "Tbe Y. M. C. A.
is a hell-hol- Mothers, koep your
sons from going to such a damnable

place. No one attends but high-tone-

society people, and It is not a fit place
for Catholics. Tnere Is not a good,
moral young man ia Pana that is a
Protestant. The only good young men
in Pana are Catholics, l had rather
stand up with a gambler, a saloon

keeper or a drunkard on the judgment
day than with a Protcstanr, for they
will all go to hell together. No Protes-

tant can ever go to heaven. If I was to
stand up with a Protestant on the last
day I would be sure to gj to hell with
him. There are no true marriages
outside of the Catholic church, and

people who are married by Protestant
clergymen are not virtuous. The mar- -

riaee of a Catholic priest is the only
true marriage. I understand that the
Protestants and A. P. A. want all the
officers. Let them take the offices and
go to hell with them."

In view of these declarations, and
they might be multiplied indefinitely,
it would seem superfluous to say that
Protestant Christianity still needs a
William of Orange to maintain' the
liberties of America and to defend the
Protestant religion. Who can forget
the siege of Derry or the bit tie of the
Boyne? All honor to the men who seek
to perpetuate the memory of the birth
of Protestant Christianity in Ireland.
All honor to the loyal Institution of

Orangemen, who seek to maintain there,
here and everywhere tbe ascendancy
and supremacy of the Protestant reli
glon, which enshrines the only hope of
all mankind. All honor to the memory
of William, Prince of Orange, whose
benign influence has touched your lives,
and under whose valiant leadership
your ancestors fought for the freedom
of faith.

In the liberties which he made sure

you have been nurtured and reired to
that hardy sense of frctlom, which has
found Its fuller sphere in this land
which was settled at the first mostly by
men of like spirits with yourself. They
too, valued and prized that liberty of
conssience for which William and his
followers fought so bravely and so

long. Their's and our's was the heri
tage of noble thought and tternal prin
ciples of rights, which, embodied at the
first in that Magna Charta wrested by
English barons of King John, were not
to be confined to the country of their
birth, but were to go forth with her
sons and become the heirlooms of new
people and new nations of men. No

man, however wide his experience and
sound his judgment, can weigh for us
the happy results which have flowed to
England and America from the change
of ruler9 In the revolution of 1638. The
history of William, the motto which
he bore, and which found in its com-

pleteness in his lattc service, symbol-
izes what God has in store for every
child of His who will be loyal to Him
and His holy religion. Too many are
ready in these days to make light of
the old principles for which men died.

guenot caused all thU devastation,
sod that tbey were to blame for being
martyred.

We are faced with two danger, the
determination of U me to gain posses
eion of America and the apathy of
Protectant. Public peril is overlooked
for perianal gain in politics ai d in
but.iuer8, and by juTacbem who fear to
offend some pew-tolder- while Itoiiie
goes on prooounclng her cura and
weaving her net and laying her wims.

Ye, Catholic and tonus Protestants
oppose a secret society that propose to
stop this politico tccleoiftical machine
In politics, and loualy denounce it be

cause cf its lecrecy, but forget all about
the most ate ret, bloody fcnd cruel so-

ciety on the earth, the Jesuits, and
half a dozen societies like the Clan-na-Gae- l.

From the rope to the lowest priest,
the Romish church denounces secret
societies, and at the same time that
church, with its Jesuits, Hibernians,
Forefters and convents, is a uttwork of
secret associations. Their council of

one thousand archbishops is utterly se-

cret; and of the great Roman pontifical
council which met in Baltimore, com-

posed of over sixty bishops and arch-

bishops, the outside knew nothing, and
in spite of this Protectants are foolish

enough to unite with them in condem-

nation of patriotic societies merely be-

cause they are secret. Oh, consistency,
thou art a jewel rare in RomUh cir-

cles!
Romanism is utterly opposed to and

incompatible with the Constitution of
the United States and her laws. Lot
me read some of her canonical laws:

All human power is evil; the temporal
powers must obey the spiritual that is

tyranny; the church has power to

grant or take away temporal posses
sionthat is robbery; the pope has
the right to give nations
to Catholic regents who can reduce
them to slavery that is slavery; the
church has the right to practice the
unconditional censure of books that is

against free speech; the pope has a

right to amend the state laws, treaties
and constitutions that is revolution;
to absolve from obedience thereto
soon as they seem detrimental to the
rlehts of the church and clergy that
is treachery; the right to punish by

rulers, emperors and kings that Is

tyranny: and without his consent no

tax or rate of any kind can be levied
'V upon a clergyman, or upon any church
. whatever that is anarchy; he has tie

riffht to absolve from oaths that is

treason and perjury; can annul all

legal relations of those in marriage
that is social anarchy; can release from

every obligation, oath or vow, either
before or after being taken that is

social ruin and nihilism; the execution
of papal commands for the persecution
of heretics carries remission of sins
that is blasphemous; and he that kills
one that is excommunicated in no mur
derer in a leeal tense that Is foul

murder.
We have known Romish editors to

characterize the Church of England as

"the grunt of that pig, Henry VIII."
The Presbyterian church has been
characterized as "that old maid of

ecclesiastical bastardy." The Metho-

dist church has be n called "a shouting
viraeo." and Yer ministers have been

o '
referred to es "hell's guinea hens
The BiDttst chirch has been char
acterized as an "amphibious old hag.
Whatever popery is in power, Protes
tantism is. even at the dawn of the
twentieth century, being persecuted
hated and hunted down, in free Amer
ica the pope speaks of Protestants as

Christians, but In every country where
he has the power, they are nothing
but detestable heretics.

Rev. Newton Wray (Protestant), of

Lenox, Mass., says: "When severa
Mexican converts from Romanism were

o toooooooooo
This Elegantn New Rochester'
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AND GENTS.
Special Master LonniilKHioiier's Hale.
t'nder and by virtue of an order of sals on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued out
of the district court of Douglas county, Ne-
braska, and to me directed, I will, on the
Kith day of July. A. I). Is'.ift, atlo'clocx r. M.
of said day. at Ihe north front door of tha
county court nous", In the city ot Omaha,
Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, tbe
property described In said order of sale at
follows, to wit:

Lot four i4i In block seventy-si- x (7") of
Dundee l'lai-e- , an addltiou to the city of
Oinrlia. Douglas county, Nebraska.

tii.ld property to be sold to satisfy Healand
W. Landon. plaintiff herein, the sum of five
hundred. Nlmy six aud dollars (f.VW.D'.i)

with Interest thereon at rate of seven (7) per
cent per annum from February 4th, 105.

To satisfy the American National Bank of
Omaha. Nebraska, defendant herein, the sum
of tour thousand, four hundred, forty-flv- a

and dollars iiM,44ri.wii, with Interest
thereon at rale of eight (i p--

r cent per an-
num from Peptemher l'.HIi, Ital.

To satisfy the sum of twenty-on- e and TS-

UI I dollars itil.7.1) cost herein, with Interest
thereon from February 4ib. ls5, together
with accruing costs according to a Judgment
rendered by the district court of said Doug-
las county, at Its February term, A. D IHVS,
In a certain action then and there pending,
wherein Zealand W. Landon was plaintiff
and Dundee Brick Company, Kobcrt W.
Patrick. John D. Montgomery, The American
National Hank, of umaha, Nebraska, Ueorga
A. Hoagland I'axton & Vierllng iron Works
and Ptisan K. Wheat were defendants.

Jin.ba. Nebraska. June 14th. I"T"-

UKOUUE W. HoLBKOOK,
Special Master Commissioner.

Saunders, Macfarland & Dick y. attorneys.
Zealand W Landoa vs. Dundee Brick Co. et al.
Doc. 4: No vi. 2

Special Master Coniiiiissiiuier's Sale.
I'nder and by virtue of an order of sale on

de)'ree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued out
of the district court for Douglas county, Ne-

braska, and to me directed. 1 will, on the
Itiitiday of July, A. D. ls',l.. at 1 o'clock p M.

of saiu day. at the north front d mr of the
county court house In the city of Omaha,
Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at public
auction t'i the highest bidder for cash, tbe
property described in said order of sale aa
follows, to-w-

Lot sixty-on- e (fill In Glse addition In the
cliv of Oi.iaha. Douglas county. Nebraska:
Said property to be sold to satisfy II. J. Twlnt-
lng. plaint lit herein, the sum of two hundred,
twenty-tl- x and at lou dollars i$M..ttii, with
Interest thereon at rate of ten 10i per cept.
per annum from September 17th. 14, and
ninety-seve- n and dollars if.i7.ili costs
herein, with Interest thereon from September
l"th. together with accruing costs ac-

cording to a judgment rendered by the dis
trict court of said Dou las county, at lta
Septet, ber term, A. D. ls4. In a certain ac-
tion then and there pending, wherein H. J.
Twlntlng was plaintiff and Mary Jackson,
Scott Jackson. Lue Jack-o- his wife. rd

Jackson. William Jackson and Mary
JackMin were detendaut.

Omaha. Nen., June 14, Ki;.
UEOUUE W. HOLBKOOK.

Special Master Commissioner.
Saunders. Macfarland & Dickey, attorneys.
H. J. Twlntlng vs. .Mary Jackson et al.
Doc. 42, No. 2M.

L HIBBELLER.
Desires to call the attention of

the public to his

Garden,
At 44TH & LEAVENWORTH,

as a suitable place In wblch to bold

Picnics, Day and Evening Parties,

Dances, Etc.,
BOWLING ALLL, DiM'fi HALL,

. . AXD BAR IX WXXECTION.

J. W. RLkLkRR,
Attorney-at-La- w,

5fW ,ew Vorlr Lift Jiufifng-- ,

OMAHA, - - NEBRASKA.

KOH

BOYS
Special Master Commissloner'n Sale.
Under and by virtue of an ordi of sale

on dor roe of foreclosure of mortgage Issued
out of the district court for Douglas county,
Nebraska, and to me directed, 1 will, on t he
Ulih dav of July. A. D. at, one o'clock
p. m. of said day, at the North front door of
t he eon my court house, in the city iituninlm,
I imi 11 us county. Nebraska, sell at puillc
auction to the highest bidder for cash, the
property described In said order of sale as
follows, lowlt:

Lots ninety-nin- e dUl and one hundred (100)
In Ulses addition to the city of Uiiiaha.
Douglas county, Nebraska.

Maid property to be sold to satisfy from
t he proceeds of the sale of said lot ninety-nin- e

tWt In Ulses addition, aforesaid, II. J.
Twintlng, plalntllf herein, the sum of one
thousand, twenty one and dollars
iiMl Mi. together with the sum of one hun-
dred, two and dollar-s- lU.i:i attorneys'
fees, with I u teres t on both said amounts at
rate of ten (III) per cent p r annum from
September 17th, 1HH4.

To satisfy from the proceeds of the sale of
said lot one hundred (luoi In Ulses addition,
aforesaid, il. J Twinllng, ulaintllf herein,
the sum of six hundred, eighty one and IH

loo dollars ($tih.IHl. together with ihe sum of
sixty-eig- and dollars ift!118 Atto-
rney' fees, with Interest on I Ctrl of said
amount at rate of ten (10) per cent per an-
num from Heptember 17th, Ism.

To satisfy from proceeds of sale of all
property as herein ordered s old, the sum of
ninety and (ls-l- dollars Hh'.Ki.usi costs herein,
with liilreresl thereon from .eptember 1". ism,
together with accruing cost according to a
Judgment rendered by the district court of
said Douglas county, at Its September term,
A. D. 1HSI4. in a certain action t hen and there
pending wherein II. J. Twinllng was plalntlit.
and Mary Jackson. Scott Jackson. Lue Jhck- -

son, his wire, award lie v iiiiam JacK- -

son, Mary Jackson and ttie city of Om.ilia,
were defendants

Omaha. Nebraska, June 14. IMtf.
UEOtvUE W. HOLBROOK.

tfuecial MasUT Commissioner.
Saunders. Macfarland & Dickey. Attorneys.
II. J. Twlntlng vs. .Murv Jackson et al.
Doc. 41; No. i07. tt 14 5

Nolle?.
To Edmund T Allen and Mrs. Allen, first

and real name unknown, bis wife:
Please take notice that on the 24th day of

May. 1'.5, William U. Maunders. idalntttT
herein, tiled his petition In the district court,
Douglas CJiint f. Nebraska, against
T. Allen, Mrs. Allen, tirst and real name un-
known, his wife, John T. Rogers, Frances
Rogers, his wife. Mutual Investment Com-
pany, Omaha, Nebraska, and Omaha Belt
Halfway Company, t he object and prayer of
which are to foreclose a certain mortgage
executed by the defendants John T, Rogers
and Frances Rogers, his wife, to the Mutual
Investment Cou pany, and by It assigned t
the planum, upon tne roiiowing describe!
real estate, situated tnI)ouglit8 county, Ne-

braska, towlt: Tne south one-ha- lf of the
west seven and (7 acres of the
south eighteen a id 1 18 acres
of the small one-ha- lf of the northwest
quarter of section 'Jo. township IS. range
1.1 east of tbe sixth principal meridian,
which said real estate is more definitely
described as follows: Commencing at a
point thirty-thre- e OKI feet east of the sout'i-we- st

corner of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion 20, township 15, range 13. thence west I4;

reet, t hence e st l.l.ll reel parallel u ttie
one-ha- lf section line, tbeuce south 14

feet to the one-hu- lf section line, thence west
1.131 feet, said mortgage was given to secure
the payment of one certaio promissory note
dated August 11th. Is!), for the sum of
twenty-liv- e hundred dollars S Vxi) dollars,
and there has been a default In the payment
ot interest, and there is now due thereon the
sum of twenty-liv- e hundred itK.Vioi dollars,
with Intere-- t at the rate of seveu i?i per cent,
per annum from March 1st. 1V4. aud interest
on one coupon of J7 .50 from tepu'iyler 1st,
1H4. at the rate of le per cent per annum, to-

gether with the sum of 18 taxes paid by
tne plaintiff upon said real estate, wllh In-

terest on said sum f mm May ilni. lsvft. at the
rate of 7 per cent, per annum; said taxes so
paid by the plalntiif being the city taxes fur
tne years is-.- ami ami me siau anu
county taxes for lsi4. r lalntifl uravs for a
decree that the defendants maybe required
to pay the same or that said premises n ay
he sold to sHtWfy the amount found due and
that the defendants and each of them may
)e barred aud foreclosed from any right.
title or interest t Herein.

Vou are required to answer said petition
on or oerore ttie tu uay or August, isvj.

July :u. ik
WILLIAM U SAl'NDF.HS, Plaintiff.

By Haunders, Macfarland At lhckey, his at
torneys.
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